NOTIFICATION

Dated Aizawl, the 7th October, 2019


Dil thei turte chu : (1) From Lecturer, Govt. Higher Secondary School on regular basis in Selection Grade having Bachelor of Education(B.Ed) or (2) From Lecturer, Govt. Higher Secondary School in Senior Grade having Bachelor of Education (B.Ed) with 5(five) years of regular service in the grade” tih a ni. He Limited Departmental Examination hi “The Mizoram School Education Department (Group ‘A’ posts) Recruitment Rules, 2017” leh The Mizoram School Education Department(LDE) Regulation, 2017” anga buatsaih tur a ni.

Exam tun te chuan an Hming, Pa hming, Date of Birth, Date of Entry into present grade, Thawh mèkna School, Phone / Mobile No. te lekhapuan pangngaia ziakin, Head of Office kaltlangin Secretary, Mizoram Public Service Commission address-in ni 7.11.2019 ral hma ngeiin Willingness thehluh tur a ni.

Willingness thehlut ten hengte hi rawn thil tur a ni : Selection Grade te tan - B.Ed Certificate; Senior Grade te tan - B.Ed Certificate leh Senior Grade-a hlankai an nihna order / Service Book entry attested Xerox copy.


Syllabus pawh MPSC website www.mpsc.mizoram.govt.in-ah hmuh theih a ni e.

Memo No. A.11016/3/2019-MPSC(DR) : Dated Aizawl the 7th October, 2019

Copy to :
1. Sr. P.P.S. to Chairman, Mizoram Public Service Commission.
2. Under Secretary to the Govt. of Mizoram, School Education Department with reference to letter No.A.32013/1/2011-EDN/198 dt. 12.6.2019 with a request to convey the contents of this notification to the Director of School Education for wide publicity.
3. All Officers under Mizoram Public Service Commission.
4. Confidential Cell, Mizoram Public Service Commission, with 2 spare copies.
5. All Sections, Mizoram Public Service Commission.
6. I.T. Cell, Mizoram Public Service Commission for uploading on the Website.
7. Notice Board.
8. Guard File.

Sd/-LALHRIA TPUIA
Controller of Examinations
Mizoram Public Service Commission

(V.LALHMINGCHHUANGI)
Deputy Controller of Examinations
Mizoram Public Service Commission
Aizawl.